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- added value to the project

- implementation of VILO activities

- impact, sustainability, videos

- Erasmus+ Moments

Cre@tive Conflict Resolution and Peer-To-Peer School Mediation



What is an added value to the project?

🠶 European added value is additional to the value created by actions of 

individuals. 

🠶 It may result from different factors, e.g. coordination gains, legal certainty, 

greater effectiveness or complementarities. 

🠶 It reflects broader European relevance and significance of the action with 

a view to presenting models and mechanisms which can be applied not 

only regionally or nationally but also EU widely.



Added values:

Both students and teachers raised 

mediation awareness 

🠶 interpersonal skills, 

🠶 listening skills, 

🠶 time management, 

🠶 empathy, 

🠶 enhancement of mediation skills,

🠶 improvement of quality of education,

🠶 raising intercultural awareness,

🠶 mobility perceived as future job 
prospects,

🠶 innovation of teaching and learning in 
VILO,

🠶 internationalisation,

🠶 promotion of EU citizens and  openness.

Soft skills including:

🠶 Adaptability

🠶 Communication

🠶 Conflict resolution

🠶 Dependability

🠶 Integrity

🠶 Problem-solving

🠶 Teamwork

🠶 Work ethic



Vilo annual award „Zygmuś” in category 

POLYGLOT for Erasmus+ participant-

Gabriela Opońska- project’s added value

Gabriela Opońska is a linguistically gifted person who uses her abilities in many possible ways. 

She actively participated in additional classes of the Erasmus + Club, took part in a school 

exchange with Israel and in the project mobility in Portugal. During the revisit of the project 

partners, she professionally translated a mediation expert. Overall, she is helpful, inquisitive, 
interested in learning languages in depth and gaining knowledge. While being part of the 

project, she also improved and strenghtened her soft skills.She communicates in English on a 
regular daily basis. Polyglot, a future linguist to whom we wish an international career.
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Activities implemented in VILO

Standard and online activities implemented on 

🠶 eTwinning platform   https://twinspace.etwinning.net/74313/materials/images

🠶 VILO school’s website   https://vilo.bialystok.pl/erasmus-2019-ka2/

🠶 Article on School Education Gateway   

https://www.schooleducationgateway.eu/en/pub/latest/news/peer-mediation-

and-bullying.htm

🠶 FB (school’s account)  https://www.facebook.com/groups/138312476979523

🠶 FB project’s group   https://www.facebook.com/groups/1142095315996046

🠶 Open Day (28.03.2022) posters, talks, giving information on the project to 

families, students, other teachers  

🠶 https://vilo.bialystok.pl/2022/05/21/dzien-otwarty-i-promocja-projektow-

programu-erasmus/

https://twinspace.etwinning.net/74313/materials/images
https://vilo.bialystok.pl/erasmus-2019-ka2/
https://www.schooleducationgateway.eu/en/pub/latest/news/peer-mediation-and-bullying.htm
https://www.facebook.com/groups/138312476979523
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1142095315996046
https://vilo.bialystok.pl/2022/05/21/dzien-otwarty-i-promocja-projektow-programu-erasmus/


Erasmus+ Club

The goals of the Erasmus + Club: 

- familiarizing participants of the project with peer mediation,

- developing the ability to resolve  creatively school conflicts, 

- appointing a group of students to act as peer mediators,

- increasing language competences (classes are conducted in English),

- preparing students for individual mobility.

https://vilo.bialystok.pl/klub-erasmus/



Erasmus + Club activities

https://www.kizoa.com/Video-

Editor/d310062791k6133708o2l1/Project_activities_in_VI_LO

https://www.kizoa.com/Video-Editor/d310062791k6133708o2l1/Project_activities_in_VI_LO


Open Day in VILO

🠶 On March 28, 2022, the VILO Open 

Day took place in our high school. 

Over 2000 people visited our high 

school. Everyone had the opportunity 

to get acquainted with our school's 

educational offer, EU projects and 

international exchanges, chat with 

students and get answers to all 

questions. 

🠶 Additionally, an informational and promotional 

meeting was held to share the information on a current 

Erasmus + project: - Cre @ tive Conflict Resolution and 

Peer-To-Peer School Mediation

https://vilo.bialystok.pl/2022/05/21/dzien-otwarty-i-promocja-projektow-programu-erasmus/ 



Field project within the partner

revisit in Poland

The local TVP3 television recorded our 

project group in Supraśl and several 

people were interviewed on the 

implementation of the above project. 

Link to the interview 
https://forms.gle/RkTFokWmKJU3GkCd6

https://forms.gle/RkTFokWmKJU3GkCd6


Expert trainings during 

Blended Mobility to Poland

The last day of the project mobility to Poland was spent on 

the workshop entitled "Creative problems solving", 

organized by the sociotherapist Marzanna Grabarczyk, who 

inspired us to look at problems differently and how to solve 

them in an unconventional way. Students performer many 

creative activities that day…



Project workshops with the experts:

-workshops on active listening were organized by psychologist 

and mediator Magdalena Popławska  

-creative workshops with a school psychologist - Mrs. Anna 

Czerniakiewicz



Sustainability

Next year VILO enters national mediation program "Mediation in education" co-

financed by the National Health Program for 2021-2025 provided by the Ministry of 

Education and Science and will receive training and implementation support in the 

period until 31.12.2023. 

Publications e.g. article „How peer mediation can put an end to bullying?” on 

School Education Gateway   

https://www.schooleducationgateway.eu/en/pub/latest/news/peer-mediation-

and-bullying.htm

Gabriela Opońska-former participant of the Erasmus+ project strenghtened her 

language skills and got local  VILO Award „Zygmusie” in category Polyglot (soft skills 

aquired)

https://www.schooleducationgateway.eu/en/pub/latest/news/peer-mediation-and-bullying.htm


Open Days in VILO-

implementation

and Sustainability

🠶 28th of March, 2022 -Open Day in VI LO

🠶 Promotion of the project (mobility posters on the Main 

Hall, providing information on the issues relating to 

mediation and Erasmus+ programme

🠶 https://vilo.bialystok.pl/2022/05/21/dzien-otwarty-i-promocja-projektow-programu-erasmus/

https://vilo.bialystok.pl/2022/05/21/dzien-otwarty-i-promocja-projektow-programu-erasmus/
https://vilo.bialystok.pl/2022/05/21/dzien-otwarty-i-promocja-projektow-programu-erasmus/


Erasmus+ Corner in VILO



Mediation Room implemented in VILO



Thank you☺

….We are only a moment….

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gECceQ0z1FRb9PBnj-
yRj_w2bWQHt9ub/view?usp=drivesdk

…I will miss the old days….

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jaiqtGUV1owLh-wyjaMZAxiEneBYeBXu/view

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gECceQ0z1FRb9PBnj-yRj_w2bWQHt9ub/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jaiqtGUV1owLh-wyjaMZAxiEneBYeBXu/view

